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IIIMil
Eleu and Fearless at

It Again in Active
Rivalry.

DEPARTMENT DAS ISSUED

ORDERS FOR ELEU TO TOW

Race for Incoming Bark This Morning

Which the Eleu Won
Fearless' Got a

Schooner.

'The tugs Fearless anil Kleu are run-
ning in opposition to each other again
and In the future! lively times will be
expected again on tlm wateffront. For
several months thd tlovernment tug
lias been laid up from active service
other than tho harbor work for the
Territory, an aliu was In bad shape to
do heavy work ,ori account of n crack
eel crank shaft. Now that repair
hate, been made to her. she Is to be
wnt out to earn expenses, and orders
wero recently received from the Su
perintendent of Public Works to halo
the old boat mnKo n lender or nur ser-
vices to nil Incoming patting vessels.

l.nst winter there were some lhely
scrimmages between the Kleu and
Fearless in which ...e Hprcckels boat
mually won out. Considerable talk
was tho result of tho operations of tho
iiiki. and an a result of the ilvulry
win li discussion wns heard on thu Ille
gality of a Terrltoilni tun competlnK
with the boat of a private concern.
Ah tho Kleu was being run nt a great
li ss to tho Territory, it was thought
best when the discovery that her
trunk shaft wni irackfd to take her
out of tho towing business on account
m tbo complaint made by tho lusur--ni- d

companies against bur handling
eiKels when she was liable to break

down at'any time mid place the vessels
In Jeopardy.

'Ibis morning the war between tho
mutts began." Tno,harkt-ntlneIrnrofle- t

and James Johnson were 'outside nnd
iKjth tui-- started out fur them. Tbo
Cleu went to the I'liuoiui auu onurea

services, which were, refused, and
ilwr

nil. I

hVArlesH. utter bringing in thu
went after Jhu other boat

brought her to dock. As soon as
the Fearless went out niter the d

a bark was reported fifteen
mil. h to the northeast and the Khitl
riturted out for her. The Fearless In
the meantime was hooked on to tbo
b:.rkentlno and brought her in and
then had to go to the schooner Mary
K. Foster, which was ready for sea.
The Eleu by this time was well on bar
way to the burlc and hnd a Mart of
ii bout an hour on the IYnrless. As
toon as she dropped tho Footer, the
IVnrlosa started mil for the baric,
v.hlch is thought to 1m- - the Tobey,
I rem San Francisco, and lit noon the
two tugs were, going for all they were
worth in the direction of tho barn,
which bt that time was about ten
miles off Koko Head. The Kleu was
six miles la advance of the Feailess
and nearer to tun bark by several
miles than her rival. The Fearless
wns hooked on at top sliced and was
tearing through water nt a great rate
In an attempt to get commuulcatloii
with tho captain of the bark beforo lie
gave his lino to the Kleu. This was
not oslble, however, as the Fearless
Lad too much to make up and tho
Kleu got the tow. The trip ot the
Spiccitels tug was not in vain, how-
ever, ns she picked up a
si hooner, coal-lade- and at 1 o'clock
passed her hawser to her.

It is possible that If the Kleu a

to run In opposition to tho
Fearless tho courts will bo called upon
to settle tho disputed question of tho
light of the Territorial boat to work
against tho Interests of a prlviiTe con-- c

rn.

To Hllo Race
A number of horsn-rai- enthusiasts

nf thu city aro thinking ot chartering
nun of the Island steamers with tho
Intention of taking ln tho races at
Illlo. The idea is (o leuvo Honolulu
on the morning of tho 31st Inst., ar-
riving In Hllo late, tho same night and
returning homo on the 2d. It Is esti-
mated that, with a crowd of thirty.
flvo or forty, not more than $10 npleco
would have to be put up by each mun

Good Home

Well Located
At Maklkl t adjoining the
large grounds Grrrlt P. Wilder
Ksq.

Well Planned
por comfort, convenience and
Jghtllness; two toilet rooms
In the house

An Inspection of this new
house, barn, lot and surround-

ings will convince you that It
Is among the best "buys" In

the city.

ALUMNI OUTRAGED.

Kdltor'Kvenlng llulletln: That tho
number of I lie Kamehameha Ahimnl
Association are angry over the action
oftbe faculty of that Institution In
furring mem out 01 inn inau ana otnei
doings In connection with Founder's
Day, In putting It very mildly. They
feel that. If any should have been
It vltcd, the alumni members should
hnvp been the first thought of, after
the trusteed, Indeed, they feel that.
It this Is the way they are to he treat
i A they cannot he extracted to help out
fii nnvthJuir to the welfare
cl the schools. Their enthusiasm over
the'BUccess of the Institution remains
the name, but thoy do not feel at lib
erty even to R out to MBit the school!
when tl.ey bo desire. They point

to tbo way the alumni ot
various Institutions on the Mainland
are treated and also to the way tha
nluiunl of Kamehameha wero treated
when Principal Olscn was at the,
hlm. The alumni were Invariably
the guests of honor. Thell, too, the
boys were nut made to attend school
on Kamehameha Day (11th of Juno),
n they arc now. The Institution, it
will be remembered. Is named after
the family from whlcFi llernlco Paualil
Illshop wns a direct descendant.

AN ALUMNUS.
December 2ft. 1001.

H MEN

"Change for ten dollars? Why my
dear madam, I have not carried such
un amount ot money as that In my
pockets since a month or bo ago." So
spoke a harkman of the city to a lady
who rode in'hls hack last evening.

When asked why he had considered
such a course necessary, ho replied that
he nnd a great many other hnckmen
of the city did not Intend to loso nny
more money than they could help.
Thero had been so many hold-up- s and
inbbcrles In the ilty of late that hack-me- n

of the best stands of tha city did
not deem It wise to carry much money
about with them, being a class of pco-

pie who. from tho nature of thelt
business, were forced to go Into all
ninnurr of places tit ull hours of the
night. The hiickmuii who spoke to tho
I.uly was seen by a llulletln reporter
this forenoon and this Is what ho had
to say:

"Many of us hae been In the habit
of cumlug all thu way from $20 to
$100 or more. That was In thq times
whrn'Hetioluba vim not besot-b- y tough
characters such as we have now. At;

the present time, we very rarely carry
more than three or four dollars around
with U4. It we happen to get a big
load which nets us n good round sum
of money, we Invariably put tho fare
In some safe place. We never think of
tnklng it along with us. No, It would
he a very little that a robber would
find on any hack man In tho city today,
were he to hold up nny of us. Wo are
keeping abreast of the times. Why,
do not carry my watch any more at
night time. I do not euro about losing
what little I haw.

".Some of us who live In the suburbs
of the city even carry revolvers nowa
diis. although It Is against the law to
do so. I have n rurally that I must go
homo to every night nnd I do not in-

tend that they shall be without a hus-

band father for even one night. I tell
j mi, It would bn n bud thing for a rub-

ber to tackle me. He might get lend
but he certainly would not get gold."

This Is only una Instance. Many
other hackmcii have been talked to
and they sa the vcrylsamu thing.
They uie constantly on the lookout for
highwaymen. Most of this particular
wariness has come about Blncu tho Chi
nese hackman was held up at l.unalllo
Homo by two colored highwaymen
some weeks ngo.

Some of the drivers of the tmniram
aio also very much wrought up over
the recent stories of hold-up- s and

nnd are keeping n special look-

out nightly at the various places In the
city nnd suburbs, where a highway
man Is liable to appear at any time
during thu lonely hours of tho night
The Wulklk'l tei minus of tho tram can
is considered one of tho very best
(daces for a hnld-ii- p by a couplo pi
highwaymen und It is there that the
very best lookout Is kept. Rome of the
men hnvo armed themselves nnd will
retullale In enso they are tackled by
any of the knights ot the road who
seem to be Infesting Honolulu at ths
present tlnio.

The Imiltmcn and street car drivers
of tho city nto not tho only ones who
are preparing themselves for a passible
attack. Many men who are out on the
streets late nt night have provided
themselves with icvolvers und woe
betldo the mun who happens to ap-

proach them w Ith nny Intention of evil.
They will receive a definite answer be-

fore they am aware of the fart.
One ot the gentlemen who carries a

revolver at thu present time Is located
In a hardware store In tho city. He has
to go to his home In Nuuunu valley
lute at night and does not care to be
icllovcd of even the little which be
huppens to have about him. Tbo re-
volver which he carries would frighten
tho very worst of tho thugs who In-

habit the streets of tho city during the
late hams of tho night.

Tho third annual account of Mrs.
Itnliello MtC. Junes, as guardian of
her four minor children, wns unprov-
ed this morning by Juilgo Humphreys
Atkinson & Judd. attorneys, wero nl
Icwed n feo of J'jr,. Tho Investments
amount to $r16.fl!i9.78. nnd tho roil es.
toto of tho minors Is worth $l2,rino.

btlis-nt-la- aro brother and
tnreu
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AHORNEY ill
im in mil

Says Humphreys and

Gear are Bad
l',"","l tb" rit"DK "Carpetbaggers, rben"

MAKES NO MENTION OF

HIS OWN ARRIVAL

Renewal of Malicious Attacks by One

of the Noted Contempt Lawyers
Lies About Juries-Qu- otes

the Bitting Case. .

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l of
November 30 prints the following
statement from Sidney M. tlallou. one
of thu lawvers sentenced for contempt
by Judge Humphreys:

Mr. Sidney M. llnlluu, a prominent
attorney oFMIoiinlulu, Hawaii, and son- -

of General Ilasll W. Duke, is In
Louisville on his way to Kuropc, where
bu will spend several months travel
ing with ills wife, formerly Miss Tom
mle Duke. Mr. Ilnlloil talks Interest-
ingly of the judiciary ot Hawaii. He
practiced dally In courts of Judge
A . Humphreys ana Judge ucorga
D. Gear, whoso rulings have been the It
subject of much criticism on the Isl
and and In States. Tho Hawaii ol
liar Association asked for the rcmov-
al or Judge Humphreys, but the Judge
wns sustnlned by Attorney Genernl
Knox. These two Judges aro known
as Territorial Circuit Judges and were
appointed by President McKlnley.
While exercising all tho mules anil
rU'hts of ii Circuit Juilgu they are also
Federal Judges Inasmuch ns they arc
iippulntcd by the President,

Mr. llnlluu liurai terlzes them as
jnwtb.'iEKcrb" of the worst type, and

ravs that both men nre now rolling In
"lenllh, notwithstanding they were
poor mill when they went to Hawull
only n short time ugo.

Judge Humphreys. Mr. llalluu says
tells wtn'n hft lauded In
Honolulu he did not have sufficient
money, $.'iO, required by law to dlsem
bark. He mado a "bluff" with Con
federate money and got on land. He
Immediately married Miss Mario
Afong, the daughter of a Chinese so-g-

king, who Is worth millions. Ho
then speculated in stocks and bonds,
acquired a big law practice and per.
r.unded President McKlnley that he
should be made one of tho Judges ot
Hawaii, .ii r. Humphreys Is barely
over thirty years of age.

Mr. Hnllou says both Judges Hum-
phreys and Gear are politicians and
have gained favor with tho voting
power, which Is held by an Ignorant
class. The lower element is in the
majority nnd controls both branches
ot the Legislature.

"Judge Humphreys slice ceiled,
said Mr. llallou. "in getting an act
through thu Legislature containing the
following section:

Section 3. That It shall he the duty
of thu several bailiffs appointed under
this ai t to at all times preserve order
In courts of which they uro ap
pointed and under thu order and ill
rcction of the Judges of such courts
to execult. their commands and make
proclamation of their orders, judg
ir.entH and decrees, and to servo nnd
to otherwise execute under the order
nnd direction of Judges aforesaid
all ami every piocess issued iy said
Judges, or issued out of their respect
ivo lourts; und whllo so serving or
uxecutlng nny of orders, directions,
commands and process aforesaid, said
bailiff shall h.ivu and they ure hereby
ve'otvil with ull of power and au-

thority enjoyed and possessed by
sheriffs

Under this net Inn, Judge Humph
reys appoints his bulllff, who selects

members of tho Grand Jury. With
n Grand Jury of his' selection he can
inillit whom he pleases. Then tne
liulllft selects the trial Jury and if tha
Judge wants the man com li ted It is
nn easy matter for him to accomplish
that end,

Judge Humphreys Is a czar on tho
nench ami un attorney must guard
himself most carefully or ho will be
sent to jail and fined. Thu following
record from tho court will Illustrate
the point clearly:

Mr. Kitting May I ask Your Honor
whether tho stenoginphur made a rec-
ord of Your Honor's charge to the
Grund Jury?

Tbo Court I am suro I don't know.
Why?

Mr. Hitting I simply wish to take
some exceptions In order to challenge
tho array of the Jury, that will prob-
ably tiy this case in tho matter; that
Is tha reason 1 asked thu question. It
is veiy peculiar and unusual.

The Court Step to tho bar, Mr. Hit-
ting. Now you will explain what you
mean, sir,

Mr. Hitting I simply mean that I

wish to protect tho rights ot Mr. Hen
Zahlan, who will probably be Indicted
by tho Grand Jury under tho Instruc-
tions and charge given by Youl
Honor.

The Court hnt do ou mean by
the expression, "peculiar and unusu-
al," us upplld to this court?

Mr. Hitting I simply mean that 1

want to protect the rights of my client.
Tho Court Well, I am Inclined to

think that you m emit a great deal
more than that, sir, I regard your lap
guigo as an Insult to this court,

Mr. Hitting I beg Your Honor's par
don. Neither personally nor officially
would I utter nny language that could

court Is that sou bo committed to Jail

.r v .

niiiijeci io inn ouoiniru iiiq interest, uo so construed,
of tho mother. Tho Court I do not think that nny

Kemllla Kuhln wns appointed ad 'other construction could bo placod
n.lnlotral.or of tho estate of bis doid upon the language jou used, sir.
Mother, Alonzo Kuhln. printer, under Mr. Hitting Your Honor mny bo
a bond of $ir00 to bn filed within ten jlko myself, then, peculiarly sensitive,
tlnvs. Tho entlro cstnto consists 1 certainly hud no Intention
a lire Insurance policy for M000. whll" t Tho Couit Tho JudEment of this
the tho

suicm.

tho

the

thu

thu

the

tho

thu

the

for the period of ten days for nn open
nnd flagrant contempt of court.

Mr. Iiallin will take charge or Mr.
Hitting.

Mr. Hitting May I ask the court If
I may have the privilege of going to
my office before hip sentence-T-ile

Court Tho sentence Is effect-
ive from now. You nre in the custody
of the llallllT, nnd you will be accord-
ed surh privileges as the Sheriff In
executing the process of this couit
may nllow you. and no more.

"Until Judges Humphreys nnd dear
hold the Supreme Court and Oovernor
fVilf nf llnnnlnlit. In rnntemnt mill

in tnc trial ot n Hawaiian divorce,
case before Juilgu (tear an Interesting
colloquy took place between tha Court
nnd the llev. Judge J. Kokahutia. of
Watuuue, who was a wi.ness. The
record reads: '

The Court What U yodr buslnesst
Witness District Mnglstrute.
The Court What was your buslnesi

heroic you became a judge?
"I was a preacher."
"Had vou ever practiced law?"
"No, sir."
"Did Oovernor Dolo appoint you?"
"Yes." ,
"Did )m preach at a branch of the

Central Union Church?" t
"Yes, sir." I
"I thought so: and out never prac

tlced Iaw7"
"No, sir."
"II u vacancy occurs on the Supremo

bench I hope you gel the place," said
the Court; "there are two judges iir
there Just like you. They never prac
Cecil law before going on tho bench.'

"Was It a custom of the late Gov-
ernor," continued tho Court, "to

ns magistrates, prcher who
had never practiced law?"

"I don't know," said the Judge from
Walanne, und he was excused.

"Washington Is n long way from Ho-

nolulu." continued Mr. Hallow, "and
seems Impossible for the lawyers ol

Hawaii to explain the real condition
affairs to the officials at Washlng-tcn- .

We nre simply living In tho hope
that something will bo done to purlf)
the Judiciary of the Island."

Ull i

CAPTAIN OF AMERICA MARU

WANTED CHRISTMAS ASHORE

Orders Compel iFast.Ves&l to Travel
on Slow Schedule Several

Cases of Sickness

Aboard.

The long stay of the America Maru
In this port Is very galling to the off-
icers and passengers of the vessel,
which arrived hero, yesterday after-
noon, one ilny ahead of time from Yo-

kohama. It was thu intention of Cap-
tain Going to Iiiku Christinas dinner
In Sim Francisco, but on account of
the new orders received here rucuutly
he' will be compelled to time himself
so us to arrive in San Francisco on
the day after thu holiday.

Tho vessel had some rough weather
after leaving Yokohama, but the voy-
age was without Incident otherwise.
In thu cabin thero aru a good many
passengei--s bound nomo and to Kuropc.
Among them are several Navy and
Army people and captain Timloka,
the port captain at okohama of tho
To) o Klseu Ivalshu. Ilu Is on a tour
of Inspection and may extend his trip
u Ktirope to look niter mo tiuiiiiiug
o. onu ol Uiu new vessels tor the com
pany.

From the time the vessel loft Yoko
hama there were four casus of stckuess
aboard, onu was that ot a child who,
upon examination, was decided to
have chicken pox. Another nussen
gcr lias appendicitis and two cases of
measles are tonvalestent. Over two
hundred Japanese steerage nasseugeis
wero brought for this port and several
Chinese returning In tha steerage
from tho Flowery Kingdom. Tho ves-
sel hnd but a small qnuutity or.Orlent-
al freight for heie, but a larguM'arga
for San Francisco. Shu sails nt V

o'clock this evening tor the Coast.

FOR INFAMOUS ME
l he young man known ns

Jean Sabule, who has made himself
Interesting In a vnilety of wuys slnco
( (lining to Honolulu u few months ngo,
was this afternoon arrested for un In- -

famous crime namely, detaining ths
United States mull.

Under date of December 14, Postmas-
ter Jos. M. Oat conveyed thu Incrimi-
nating Information to II. S. Attoiney J.
J. Dunne' in a letter.

"Upon examination of the Postal
Laws und Regulations, 1 would deem
that Letter Carrier John Subato has
been guilty of a violation of either seer
tlon 403 or section 1430 relating to
penalties tor detaining tho mnll."

Postmaster Oat then furnishes the
names of three witnesses against e

und repeats tils request that the
United States Attorney should take
such steps as would bu for tho best In-

terests of the Postal Department.
Mr. Dunne, having Inquired of the

Postmaster whether the package) In
question was legally inauulile. re- -

telved n reply hy Kenako that It was
fourth class mall matter and thus lu
gully mailable. ,

Tho steamer Walnlralo arrived from
Kaunl this mointng with a full load ol
sugnr. Shu reports tulm weather on
tho Garden Isle. The schooner Church-Il- l

urrlved nt Klcelo yesterday und wns
towed Into tho iinchnrngo by tho steam-
er Kcauhuu Lust evening In the
channel the Walalcalo passed tbo

Jos. L. Kvlston .
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For Benefit of Drivers

on Punchbowl and

Park Routes. 'J

FOUR NEW HACK STANDS
Is

ESTABLISHED IN TOWN
a

Drivers Mus( Understand English

and Know the City Specifica-

tions of Bounds for Different
?.

Fares.

As reported jesterday, James 1L

llo)d Superintendent of Public Works,
second the approval of the executive
rouni.ll to a revision of the hack regu-

lations which he had made. Thu chan-
ges made lire given below.

Hack Stands.
Section 8 Is changed to rend as fol-

lows, the new portion being all thnt
tome's after the word "time," and stand
No. 1 1. being that tuaknl of King street
from rear end of building nt corner ot
Niiiinitu street nnd extending toward
Mnunaken street:

"Mil. No more than ten carriage
will be allow ed nt any one stand at nny
one time, with the exception of stand
No. 14, which Is only allowed four
inirbiges during olllie hours."

Four new hack Hands ure created. 1

viz.:
No .'. Kwa side of Smith street,

ui.iilka of King street.
No. ii. ,Muukii side ot Halekauwlla

street, between Alakeu and KIchanH
street.

No. 22. West side of !tlch.trdi street
between Halckaiiwlla and Allen streets.

No. 2:1. Muknl side ot Iterctaiiln
street, from corner of King nnd Her-tiin-

striets toward Kumekela.

Rates of Fare.
Kates ot rare are amended b the fol-

lowing substitutions and Insertions: I

"14th. To nnd fiom any point be
tween the Second bildge on Nuiianu
avenue along Kuaklnl street , from
Punchbowl street to I.IIIha stroet.
along I.IIIha street to tho waterfront
on the west, nnd on the cast from Kut- -

klnr-stre- down Punchbowl street to
O Luso stleet nnd Klnau street; Klnau
street to Victoria street; Victoria slreet
to waterfumt. Not exceeding 0110 mile
from the starting point, tor each pas
senger, twenty-fiv- e cents.

"lr.th. To nnd from nn point from
the residence of Mr. William Mutch
on Knllhl road, down Knllhl road
across King street, and down Knllhl
street through thu land of Makuen to
the sea. Maukn or north side in 11

straight line from the icsldence of Mr.
William Mutch 011 Knllhl road to the
corner of I.IIIha and Wyllle streets,
along Wjllle street Io Nuuunu street;
thence In a straight Hue to Nuiianu
stream, nnd down Nuiianu stream to
tho Pacific Heights electric, road
bridge; thence In a direct line to thu
present Pauoa church; thence In h
southerly direction to the upper Punch
bowl hill to Alupal street! across Ala-p-

sticet to Prospect street; along
Piospcct street to Magazine street;
down Magazine street to Thurston
avenue; thence along Wilder avenue Id
Puiinhnu street; down Punuhou street
In a direct line to the sen. Not exceed
ing two miles drive frouutha starting
point, fifty cents.

"lfith. To and from any point be-

tween Punuhou street nnd Knmnllllll
church to Walklkl bridge on tho cast;
nnd mnul.n along Wilder uvcniia to
Metrnlf street In a direct line to Ka
mollllll church; on the west to tho
Kumchumeha fork road on King
street; mauka along Nuiianu street to
(he premises of the Hawaiian Clay Co,
and across Wyllle street Including the
Puuniil tract, Not to exceed thrco
miles, one dollar tor each passenger.

When ordered speclully for Kaplo- -

bin I Park, tho rate Is changed from,
"One passenger way, $t," to, "One
or two passengers each way, $t.C0.

Three pussc-tigcr- s each wuy Is left at
$2.

When specially ordered for the
Piimhbowl ill he, the new rate Is $1 for
one pnssenger each wuy, Instead of
$1..10 for one passenger the iniind trip;
Instead of $2.fi0 for two passengers the
round trip hitherto, the rate Is made
II .SO each way, and, Instead of $3 the
round trip for three passengers, tho
new rnte Is $2 each way.

There Is no change In tho shopping
or calling rates per hour, viz.: ono pas-
senger, $1; two, $1.50; three, $2; four,
$2.fi0. nnd SO cents for each additional
hour per passenger when more than
one.

Rules for Drivers.
The following changes nre mado In

the rules for drivers'
"If nny licensed vehicle shall be

round standing In nny plneo but nn tbo
appointed stand, tho driver shall bo
liable to arrest by any police officer,
unlets said driver shall bo under en
gagement" this section Is struck out,

"Kvcry hack driver, beforo being li-

censed a such, must prove to tho satis-
faction or thu competent authorities
that he Is sulllrlently conversant with
tho Kngllsh language tor tho conduct
of his business, and well ncqimlntcd
with streets nnd localities In nnd
around Honolulu." This Is a now nil- -

TRAN8CBNPENT ARC LAMPS.

The Washington Light Company Is
busy installing their new transcend-
ent arc lamps In many of the uptown
business houses. Clarence Macfar-lane- ,

mnnnger of tbo company, has re-

cently returned from thu Knst. whew
bought a large stock of the latest

Improved puitcrns of these lamps, and
hns made very satlsraitory ar-

rangements for the permanent baud
ling or them In this Territory.

The transcendent lamp gets Its light
from vaporized kerosene and is ubso
lately sate. Giisolinels never used.

he light Is of tho hlghi st brilliancy
H). steady and white. When oncf
lighted It Miivs so, and the user Is In-

dependent ot n general supply depot
One of the. main lonslderntlons,

oible from thu excellent e of the light.
the tntt that the cost ot running a

lnmp Is but one-hal- l

cent pet hour.
mm

There will be no concert In Kmma
Square Sntuidiiy afternoon. The boys
will piny at thu terminus of the elec-

tric railway on Pacific Heights, from
to 6 o'tlock. Trie management of

the Heights have nrinnged for a half-doze-

long benches for the peoplt
who go to bear the music and enjoy
the cooling breezes that blow so cou
sti.ntly up In that direction.

III IH IfAll TOTS

Most Interesting was the Christmas
tntcitalnnient ot the children of the
Piinnhou kindergarten at Ouhil College
this forenoon nnd to Miss L'eckc. Miss
Cameron and Miss Hall Is due the suc-

cess or the affair. Thero were a large
number of the parents nnd frlinds or

tha children present nnd all seemed to
ncjoy themselves to the full.

The children, all dressed up In their
party clotlus. gathered at llrstjln Hlng-ha-

ball where they sang Christmas
songs und plavcd a couple of garni 1

wide li they themselves originated
here wete also 11 number of solos b

Musters Martin Hartmnn. MaMcr Wit-lar- d

Abies and one or two others
After the exercises lu Hlngham hull,

the children and their visitors went
over to the old school building whetx
the Christmas tree hud hem placed.
On the tree were over n hundred pres
ents which the children themselves
had inailu tor their parents nnd friends.
These, the little tots took down, care
fully! stowed away nnd took home for
prchcntuthMi to the proper peisons at
Ihe proper time. In addition to them. I

hero weie qultu n number of presents
for the children themselves. Another
pleasant time wns spent around the
Christmas tree and then the children
were sent Tisck to their respective
homes, feeling that they hnd spent ono
of the plcasnntest times lu their short
lives.

CHRISTMAS FOR 1
(Hill N OF ll-f-

fi

There will, be a box sent to tbo leper
children at Kalaiipnpa and Kalawao
from the Hawalan Hoard rooms at the
top of the Huston building) on Mon-
day, December It Is desired that
unvone who cares to contribute chil
dren's tos. clothing or money for
such purpose shall leave If at the Hoard
rooms. Of course It Is preferable to
have this done on Saturday, but gltts
unavoidably ilchivcd uhtll Monday
inornlni; mnv 1st handled.

Thero Is probnbly less done this year
for the lepers than any previous year.
It Is hoped therefore that there will bu
n liberal responso to this curd.

TIlKODOItK KICHARDS.

A big box will he sent to Molokul by
the regular steamer on Monday after
noon next und It Is especially requested
that ull tbosu who wish to give the
poor unfortunates nt thu settlement a
happy Christmas, send In their contri
butions ns soon ns possible In order
that there shall bo no question about
their being sent forwurd,

The next IIxprcsH Htcnmcr to the
Const will be the

ALAMEDA, DEC. 25,
Phlp your pitch iiVch by
WELLS, FARGO & GO. EXPRESS
with Onion Express Co. 120 King 8t.

IF A
MAN

They are
to Sfi.OO.

Manufacturers

ijtfcl.fc ii jlit.

ID
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Long Voyages in Ships
Under the American

Flag.

CAPTAIN AMESBURY HAS

TRAVELLED FAR ON OCEAN

Disappointed at Seeing His Broth-

ers on the Carleton In

Two Ships Twenty

Five Years.

Caplnln J. A. Amcsbury of the big
ship lloanoke which called for San
Francisco yesterday was greatly disap-
pointed at having to leave port without
seeing his brother of the S. D. Carle-to-

which Is now out such a long tlm
from Tacoma. The lust tlmo the broth-
ers met wus seven years ago In New-Yor-

when the present commander of
the lloanoke was In the ship William
II. M.icy.

The Itoanoke's skipper is one of the
oldest seafaring men coming to this
port and has been n master for thirty --

nine years. For twenty-fiv- e Kara he
wns lu the William li. Macy and er

Sewnll ship and for three years
be hns been In the lloanoke. Ilefore he
went Into the Scwull employ ho wos
master or coasting on the At-

lantic for fourteen jcars and when h

first started out his two brothers were
on the s.imu vessel with him. On
bi who Is now- - on the Carleton ns
mate was then a master, the captain
or the Carleton was mate, nnd the
skipper or the lloanoke wus cook. Now
things nre changed. The man who
wns cook Is commander of tho largest

stilling vessel In tbo vrorld.
tbo fonjier commander la mat

with his youugcr brother who was for
nieriy mate vvun mm mnny years ago.

The Amcsburvs come from a sea- -
raring family and their homo Is in
Kockport, Mnlne. Captain J. A., Ames-bur- y

while In port a calculation
of tho distance traveled by him on the
ocean since he hn been master and
he reckons the aggregate of bis voy
ages as over one million miles. He has
been around the world nearly thirty
times nnd never been shipwrecked.

AN UNUSUAL HIGH T.

An unusunl and interesting partner-
ship arrangement between a blind
Chinaman and a paralyzed native who
bud n pair ot good ccs, caused much
amusement for people who taw them
on tha streets jesterday. Tho combi-

nation consisted of the native In a
wheeling chair, the steering of which
the nntlve himself did, whllo the China-
man furnished the motive power, fol-

lowing the chair's guidance. A num-
ber of snap were taken by a par-
ty or tourists who proceeded Immedi-
ately to the Honolulu Photo Suppli "V,
to huve their films developed v.nd
prints made.

Theology that Is not literary does I
cushion many pews.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any J
part ot tho city for 10c up--

wards.
Try them. Phone Blui 621.

Packages shipped 'o
all parts of tho
States and Kuropo.

Office, 1017 Ilethel Bt,
opposite Honolulu Markat.

OPEN EVENINQ8 UNTIL 10 P. M.

.k&Jir
and nre Rood vv carers. Prlct'H $1.50

Why of coup I We nil love somebody and we want to remember
them at 'Xtnas time. The selection of ,i handsome, and, at the same time
a useful present, would be a trial were It not for advertising.

We offer the suggestion of rIvIiir lilm a palp of slipper
They weulJ make any man happy because they add tc his
enmfnit. We hive now an excellent assortment in all the
delicate shaJes of the finest skins,

LIZARD SKINS, MONKEY SKINS, SEAL

SKINS, WINE KIDS, DONGOLA KIDS,

ETC, : : : ETC. : : : ETC

handsomely made

. . . . v

Not

other

while

made

shots

'

I

i

Shoe Store

USu.A.,

vessels

wooden

United

Jsia

a


